Visionary Design, Breathtaking Views &
Every Conceivable Luxury On The Doorst...
7 Bayview Street, Bronte
Sold
Art meets architecture in this striking contemporary beach house with an organic design that
celebrates its incredible setting on the doorstep of Bronte Beach with walls of glass framing
unobstructed views over the sand and surf. Designed by BMA, one of Sydney’s most innovative
architectural firms, the three level residence features two glazed pavilions that open out to the
vista with elegant curved lines and sculptural skylights that achieve a luminous quality
throughout.
Exceptionally private, the four-bedroom home features multiple indoor and outdoor living
spaces with a level landscaped garden at the rear featuring a heated pool and entertainer’s
cabana. Streamlined interiors feature bespoke joinery throughout with the upper level devoted
to living and entertaining with a state-of-the-art Calacatta marble and Corian kitchen as the
social heart of the home. Every detail has been carefully considered to deliver a home that is
not only incredibly stylish but tech savvy with smart home technology, zoned air, solar power
and level lift access to a four car garage and home gym. This is beachside luxury at its best
with Bronte and Tamarama Beaches as your playground and stunning views that will never
be built out.
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House
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Ric Serrao
0412 072 178
ric.serrao@db.rh.com.au

PPD Real estate
- A beachside landmark, steps to the sand
- Stunning beach, ocean and coast views
- Floor to ceiling glass, wide Blackbutt floors
- 4 large bedrooms with b/ins on one level
- Luxurious master suite with drop-down TV
- Custom walnut joinery and line curtains
- Casual living opens out to the private garden
- Heated pool, bbq deck and dining cabana
- Eclipse staircase with circular skylights
- Huge living and dining wrapped in a deck
- Polished concrete floors (underfloor heating)
- Sleek Corian and Calacatta marble kitchen
- Cantilevered breakfast bar, Ilve gas cooker
- Integrated Liebherr fridge, Zip HydroTap
- Family room opens to an alfresco lounge
- Auto Vergola and indoor/outdoor sound
- Luxurious Calacatta marble bathrooms
- 2 powder rooms and a full sized laundry
- Home gym, beach shower, zoned air
- Domus lift to all levels, beach shower
- 4 car garage with turntable and board racks
- Double driveway parking, huge storage

